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AT WOOD'S
White Pine Cough Sytup

Cares Coaghs,.CoIds, Hoarseness and all ' Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief If you

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1903.

True sllenco Is the rest of the
mind, anil Is to the spirit what
sleep Is to the body, nourish-
ment and refreshment. It Is a
great virtue; it covers folly,
keeps .secrets, avoids disputes'
and prevents sin. Plutarch.
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JOHN iSCHMIDT

rfintrrMilnnnl visit :to LerilTltd .fSland
, navP.vird. In tho Introductions ho
i ir.lsseil f ho. name of the (officer assign
' elf to escort hlra. Ho says:

"Wo walked about tho yard till that
topic of cciversatlon was exhausted.
and Una II fell to talking about tho bat

, tlo of Santiago. Tho spoke
In pralsoworthy terms of the different

.cupialiis and commanders tho Heel
whipped the Spaniards.

I " 'Hut why do you not make saw
J mention of Clark, thnt officer who
, brought the Oregon around the
Horn?' I asked.

"The captain ovaded my In-

quiry, and not Ion? alterward ho he-pa- n

to talk about tho guns that work-
ed (ho destruction of tho SpniiH
fleet. Ho commented upon the tneru-t'o-

or tho Iowa, told of the powerful
marksmanship on the Brooklyn, and
so on.

" 'Pardon mo,' I Interposed agair
but why do you omit mention of those
mighty h guns of the Oregon?

" 'You must hnve misunderstood my
when I was Introduced,' replied

the turning full me. 'I
am compelled to tell you that I am
Capt. Clark.'"

Nobody has over heard of Capt.
Clark paying anything remarkable
When he joined Sampson's fleet after
the? wonderful sail of the Oregon
nioimd the Horn he did not ily a sig-iia- l.

"We regret that wo did not meet
the Spanish squadron!"

After the battle of Santiago, In
which tho Oregon was probably tho
most decisive factor, Clark simply
made a conventional report.
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And so there are thousands or mod'
cm gentlemen who do what's right- - --

do their best nnd that's all.
No delicacy Is so supremo as that of

the army officer who belloves-- thnt the j

opportunities of personal valor g

to his subordinates.
Many of the world's most glorified

old-tim- e heroes were simply glory
gratters.

The modern gentleman, unlike the
ancient knight, makes no display of
his chivalry.
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Of all human diseases, that as

contagious blood or the Bad
Disease, has caused more and suf-
fering aad mined more lives than all
others combined. It not only wrecks tho
hopes aud aspirations of the one who
contracts it, often the are
rnndc to share the humiliation and dis--
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but innocent

parents, the
purest men and tftitnen have been con-
taminated ai(d ruined simply through
handling the clothing of one infected
with this awful

mftefhe THE INNOCENT

KSr?. BUFFER WITH

toilet articles. THE GUILTY.
And when the
real nature of the trouble is known, many
picici iv suncr iu Eiiencc or leave me
disease to do its worst rather than make
known their condition.

Through our Medical Department wc
offer advice and helo. Write us freelv
about your case, as nothing you say will j

ever go ocyonu our omce. L,ct us help
you to get rid of this fearful disease, for
which some one eUc no doubt is to blame.

It matters not how'long the poison, has
been lurking in your system, S. S. S. will
purify and build tip youi blood, aud
eliminate eVry atom of the deadly virus
from the system and make a complete'
and permanent cure.

b. fa. b. is the only antidote for Conta-
gious Blood Poison and has been curingit
for fifty years. It contains no mercury,

potasn or otlier harm-
ful mineral ingredi-
ent, but is a purely
vegetable remedy that
cure3 without leaving
anv bad after effects.

Our special Home Treatment book,
gives all the symptoms of this disease.
We will mail you a copy free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HECKIVKS HUCII ATTEIVTIOIf
In our ichooL Instruction Is given In
wonllnx, capitalizing, punctuating, paro-iraphl-

tic MX our teaching la pracU-ea- l;

the education we give U uuble. X
courx with ua par-t- he succeu of our
ffraduatea, lb business men and women,
and as bookkeepers and atenoffraphon,
proves tola. Open all the year; atudtfnti
admitted at any thae catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
poiituand, onEaos

A. v. AimsTnoNa, lub. rnwcipju.

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumhet,
All Jtintlp for all purposes.

Sash, iDoors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions dont
to otder.

Don't place your order foi
Building Material until you havt
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill a

lumber Yard.
TWISTER, Prefwletor

Dally Eaat .Orcnenlsn hv rr.i..

UNDERWEAR SALE"!
We must sell all our heavy wool underwear at once, for

we need room for new spring stock, soon to arrive. Notice
the very low prices quoted below, and Romomber that these
same goods arc before our customers every day, marked in
plain figures and you can see for yourself the regular selling
prices and know that you are getting the BARGAINS we ad-

vertise. ,

Men's heavy Australian Lamb's Wool Underwear. Worth ffi a stilt
eln-wlure-, our special price for (Ills pale, $3.25 perf ulU

Men's heavy three--' lircad wool underwear, heavy enough for "Klon-
dike" wear, special wile prlro, $1.13 per garment.

Men's good weight blue all wool underwent, our regular $1,26 wear,
for this sale only 05e rer garment.

Men's all wool double breasted underwear, good heavy weight, special
price for this sale, 85c per garment.

Men's heavy mixed wool, grey underwear, special 49c per gamieilt.
Boy's all wool underwear, red tired for this side 20 per cent from tho

regular prices. Each p Ize Is a different pilec bo we cannot take apace to
list each price,

Ladles' aU wool line ribbed, grey underwear, our regular f I wear,
special ptico or tils mle, 80c per garment.

Ladles' mixed wool ribbed underwear, 75c grade, Bpeclnl,. 55o.
Ladles' mixed wool cream color underwear, OOo grade, special, 4fc.
Ladies' heavy llecce lined underwear, special price, 40c.
Misses' heavy wool underwear, 20 per cent oil' regular prices.

Winter is not over yet, and knowing that the present
cold snap will make a demand for warm underwear, we have
made the above special prices to clean up all our heavy woolen
underwear.

Don't Forget the Place

The Best1
Is

THE IAIM
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

Oil Portraits
Rare specimens of fine work are given free at our
store. Made from any photo furnished. They are
life size. See the in the window.
Come in and ask for particulars. ' "

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

The Columbia
Lodging House

NDWLiY FURNIBHED
BiVR IJN' COKNl?(TIOK
IN (3ENTJSR OF BLOCK
NET. ALTA & WEBB 8TB

F. X. SCHEMPP, P,rop.

There

samples display

M0N0P0LE

Finest on . .
The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Cnrt Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we ao Keep u gowl llg
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustlo and Finish,
in ull grades . Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumbtr,

Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, "Win-
dows, Moulding, Bulldlug
nnd Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes la complete, and any
one In iieed of Lumber will
not bo wrong Jn placing
their order with he s s ,

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Bargains in

i i

Real Estate
1 ,have a larger and "better

list of Farms, Block Ranches
and Uity I'roporty, ;to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the, coming
,wneai section ot JSafltern
Washington.

erkeley

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first ;in the
world.

Hartford bm Iusurauce Co.J12,250.07fl
Alliance Assurance Co. .... 29,030,963
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,544,683
North British & Mercantile, , . ,

V" iuauroiii-- jo 5S,DU7,I03

FRANK B. CLOPTOM
( AGENT

800 MAIN STREET
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Is always received when vou-
piace your order with us.
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